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It -s very nice to see you eca.1n~ther day. As t luln probabl7 
noticed ill the a eantiae, the n~ cCieinc fro:> Greece has cont11'1led 
the report I cave you on the ll tuation there end the baUer I el<J)ressed 
that t o SUpport Fascism asAOD alternat1n to Col:lmunl.sm, ie to ru1n 
not only that un!ortunat~ country ~1ch seor1ficed everythin& tor 
freedo~ end Democracy , ~t also, the good name of the United States. 

I can assure you~hat we are losing friends everywhere by our 
present attitu~toward the Greek p eople . I still believe t~t the 
only alterna t.tVe to Communism 1s Democracy. This is alao the only 
solution t~ the Greek problem today, and the only ph1loaoph7 worth 
support If. 

As entioned the otber day, I believe you are the only peraon 
ay who could successfully lead a ao••ent in tb1s country tor 

e establlshllent or Deooocre.cy 1n Greece. IIUcb ~.s I appreciate your 
k1nd offer to arrange ror a meetillg w1 th the President and llr. Byrnes, 
I still reel that without your presence, such a meet1ng would not 
brtns the dedred r esults . 

Knowing bow busy you are, I would not venture to bother you if I 
did not believe that this is a problem which involves much more 
than Greece . That llllall country is a great symbol and whet 11 
happening there today has a tar greater importance because or the 
ideals Greece has always represented and defended . 

OUr indifference to events ill Spe,tn in the years before the _,. 
cost us dear!¥ . Is not tb1s el<J)tri ence enollgh to worry ua ncnr 
that Russia end !niland are !i&htin& in a a1atlar way over 
Greece? 

I 'WOuld l.ike to t ake this opportunity to enclos e a copy of the 
Nati onal Rereld in which I reprinted the letter sent t o me in October 
of 1944 by our great President and a translat ion or the editorial 
whi ch accompani ed it . 

lrrs. Franklin O.lono Roosevelt 
29 Washington SQuare 
Hew York City, !lew York 

Respectfully ycure, 

:&a.,t.a. 7. v~· GU~4'l 
Basil J . Viarianoe 
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Translation of an Editorial publlehed 1n the 
National Herald on Sept•~ar 12, 1948. 

The largest American aircraft carrier bearing 

the name of Franklin Delano Roosevalt is visiting Greece . 

On this occasion, the National Herald is reprinti.ng e 

letter sent to us by the President at the time of Greece's 

liberation fr~ the Germans. 

This latter is the last message Franklin Delano 

Roosevelt sent to Greeks throUghout the world before 

his death, and constitutes, 1n a way, his political 

testament for Greece. Written by the man who, in our 

time, embodied so tully the Ameri can spirit, it conveys 

not OnlY the feelings of the great President, but of 

the Aoertcan people as wel4 - their feelings for Greece 

which •gave birth to Democracy• and for . her people 

•who have fought so valiantly for democrati c i deals. 

* * * 
The wishes of Franklin Roosevelt are clearly 

revealed in this precious document. Despite the con

sideration he bad to give to England, he did not 

hesi tete to openly decl.are that the Greek people should 

be left free to choose t heir own form of government. 

Furthermore, bY, the purposeful repition of the word 

democracy, be left no doubt as to what, in his opinion, 

was the fitting government for Greece. 

Unfortunately, this wish of President Roceevelt's 

has not been fulfilled. British policy bas bad its own 

way. It preferred to continue its efforts to divide 
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the Greek people rather than perwJ. t a tree 11114 hCIIIaat 

plabiacite. It pr eferred to proYoke the civil war or 

December, 19«, end by a lona sarles of trawls and 

manuevere, to bring Greece to submission to t ho British 

interests . 

• • • 
Thus, Greece was pushed into the present 

sad situation. Instead of bain& left to act as a 

br1d&e to unite the East and West, to servo ao a cone11-

1ator and moderator, 1t h&a been turned i nto a battle

t1eld tor a ruthless and immoral struggle tor power 

a aleve of one side and pol' trayed as an open enemy 

by the other. Betr ayed 1>7 ito friends, lashed by 

their tonoer allies, Greece contt.nues to spend tbe 

blood of her sons 1n a civil conflict incited and ted 

so heartlusly by foreign 1ntereats. This, however, 

could have easily been stopped it the Unit ed states 

bad denounced these practices. 

Unfortunately tor Greece, tor Aoerica, and 

tor aankin4, Franlrll n Delano Rooanelt 1s no longer 

with us. It he w&re l1Ttn& today, tbinis would hue 

been tar d1tterent . He had already expressed bil 

oppoal t1on to the excesses . He eert&lnl.y would han 

gone turther and would ha•e t~1e4 to protect the Greek 

people ) tult1ll the promises he bad made to th•, and 

ju.s tlty their expectationa. 

att no matter how deepl7 we reel hie abaance 

today, hi a ap1r1t is otlll in the Aaarican people. 
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Whoever chose the American carrier bearing the name 

of Franklin Delano Roosevel t as an assistant for the 

execution of despicable plans, made a great mis take. 

The initials of that great champion of Democracy 

displ ayed over the skies or Athens cannot bring luck 

to the tyr~ts of the Greek people. Those initials 

are to them ~mat the cross and incense wer e t o the 

devil. They are the nmene thecel phares" to Fascism. 

They are the great promise to t hose who sacrificed 
. 

their all for Democracy that the spirit of Franklin 

Delano Roosevelt, the spirit of Amer i ca, is still 

vigilant. 
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